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Cc~1t • ttona1~r!. P . Prn•ry , 
Fort non;:la.R 1 Ut,r.-:.h. 
1 ADr Sir : -
Feb . "• 1906 . 
! en junt i, r··: ~ 1i:)t of yonr· fa~ 1 or o/ +,lle 5tl1 :!.J'Bt., :.:ak-:i.r,;; 
D.T''Il~icgtiun for t:1e 1;oaiti.:.;n of .l~i!itt1nr In5t.ruct 1Jr i .. t: ~ i'i.t,r t-
cul t,nrnl (: GJ ltti:7;--3 Of Utah. 
The Bo~\.rd of' ?r,rnteeR '"ill r;r-:-,~t c.luriri,~ t :w lr: t te:- 2,ar+, of' 
Fr.rch o-r- +,he e:: rly 1::r•t, oi' APi.."il rnr t lv-) ~-nrr.ose of· 111aki n;; ar-
range·:-- ,n+,s for next, ;.1ear I tl r ork . 
I BXJ.)e,..1t t<) 1>1  in Sc;l t La}·e j::.1ring tl1.':.: a:ft~rnoon o-t Hrmct.h~, 
Fe • 19t~l . r~-:-it, ia .-:rnnver1.ieHt .cor you to cc 11 o.t ':-!1r,; !(\jn !ro.n 
Hotel I I s!!e:u. h,; glad ~ .. o se•:: you re!::,;ardiTl{'. :1onr a~~:ointum1 t . 
• 
Pr:eGi dent . 
